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C.M.A.V. COMMITTEE
*Executive Committee
*President:

Joan Elsey - 5335 8237 or 0438 358 237

*Vice President:

Darryl Weckert

*Secretary:

Jilly Bruce - 5342 0361 or 0415 201 884
Email: ballarat_cmav@hotmail.com
Our Web address - just type in www.cmav.com.au

*Treasurer:

Alan Thomas

Compere:

Bruce McKenzie

Assistant Compere:
*Program Manager:

Jilly Bruce - 5342 0361

*Sound Engineer:

Andrew Jeffrey

Sound Assistant:
Membership Co-ordinator:
*Publicity Officer:

General Committee:

Elaine Gadd - Jan Charters - Ray Charters
Bruce McKenzie - Cheryl Robinson
MONTHLY COMMITTEE MEETING
Committee members.
Our next meeting will be held on Wednesday 16th Sept 2015,
at the Victoria Bowling Club at 7pm.
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I first interviewed Ammie when she
was a teenager and still at school,
and she had a lovely voice then.
Not so many years later, I watched
as she married Leigh in a beautiful
garden setting. Now they are busily
raising their gorgeous family.
Leigh and Ammie both present their
music in a totally laid-back style.
They have been singing together about
ten years. Before that Leigh was
already making his mark on the
country music scene, with the kind
of songs that everybody loves.
He understands and relates well to
his audiences and pays them due
respect. He has a long list of
achievements to his name, and he has
produced several albums.
Leigh and Ammie are truly a down-toearth couple, and I have not a single
doubt that you will enjoy their
entertainment. Please give them the
warm welcome that they deserve.
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ARTISTS AT OTHER CLUBS
Day/Date

Issue Number 248 - Sep 2015

Month Club

Artist/s

Sat 19th

Sept Colac Kickback Country

Eric Read

Sun 20th

Sept Colac Heritage

In recess until Oct

Sun 20th

Sept Warrnambool & District

Liz Kristalyn

Sun 20th

Sept Bendigo

Cameron Mason

Sun 20th

Sept Beaufort

Liz Kristalyn

Sun 20th

Sept Echuca

Garry Hunt

Sun 27th

Sept Sebastopol

Whiskey River

Sun 27th

Sept Mooroopna

The Hoffmans

Sat

3rd

Oct

Cobden Civic Hall

Showcase

Sun

4th

Oct

Maryborough

Neville & Kathy Hird

Sun

4th

Oct

Upwey

Showcase

Sun

4th

Oct

The Sphinx - north Geelong

Wayne Stratton & Darryl Weckert

Sun

4th

Oct

Kyabram

Showcase

Sun

4th

Oct

Colac Comeback Country

Trevor Keilar

Sun

11th

Oct

Ballarat CMAV

Joe Musico

Sun

11th

Oct

Peninsula

Showcase

Sun

11th

Oct

St. Arnaud

Showcase

Disclaimer:

-

Above Information as at hand at time of printing.
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JILLY’S RAMBLINGS
A very warm welcome, as always, to yet another CMAV Club evening.
Tonight marks the 248th night of a great Country Music Club, and I, for one,
am happy to be able to play a small part in the upkeep of this Club. We
owe a lot to the founding members who put things in motion so many years
ago and to all those who have followed in those footsteps to make the Club
what it is today. Once again I have received some nice feedback about our
guest artist in August, and I have to say that it is always a pleasure to hear
some positive comments. I know that some guest artists are more popular
than others, but tastes do vary and that is simple reality. Lee Forster really
enjoyed his evening with us. In the years that I have known him he has
remained his pleasant, likeable, talented self and it was a pleasure to have
him perform for us.
Our guest artists for September are Leigh and Ammie Moneghetti. Ammie
is the grand-daughter of very proud Max and Evelyn Farquhar.Leigh is
related to Steve Moneghetti who is a very well-known Australian longdistance runner. Leigh and Ammie are a delightful, young, and very
talented couple. They live locally and are well-known to many of us,
approachable and down-to-Earth, what you see is what you get. They have
been doing a series of successful "Slim Dusty Tribute Shows" in places
such as Warrnambool, Colac and
Geelong, and now they are going to do one of these shows in Ballarat.
Details are as follows:
DATE:
Saturday,28th of November.
TIME:
7.30pm
VENUE:
Victoria Bowling Club,
231 Victoria St. Ballarat, 3350
TICKETS: $15.00
For more information contact Leigh and Ammie on 5334 6706.
A REMINDER for MORNING MELODIES.
FRIDAY 9th OCTOBER - COL PERKINS.
VENUE: Victoria Bowling Club, 231 Victoria St. Ballarat, 3350
TIME: 10.30am-12md. Light lunch supplied.
TICKETS: $15.00
For BOOKINGS, contact BARRY and GLENIS WARD on 5331 3753.
Other Morning Melodies dates to put in your diaries are:
Friday 1st of November - Tim Farren and Band.
Friday 4th of December - Marceau Camille.
The October Morning Melodies is on the 2nd Friday because of the
Mildura C M Festival. You can contact Barry on 0417 142 411.
Cont.
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Another up-and-coming event is on:
THURSDAY, 26th NOVEMBER
VENUE: Victoria Bowling Club, 231 Victoria St. Ballarat, 3350.
ARTISTS: Reg Poole and Laura Downing.
TIME: 7.00pm
TICKETS: $20.00.
Coffee, tea and biscuits supplied. Drinks available at bar prices.
For more information, you may contact Frank on 0428 391 917
TOOLEYBUC C M Festival
MILDURA C M Festival
PARKES C M Festival

- 17th--20th of September.
- 25th September—4th of .October.
- 29th September—3rd of October.

If you are aware of any other events that could do with a mention, then
please let me know ,and I can include them on this page.
On 6th of August, Peter Coad and the Coad Family put on a great
performance at the Victoria Bowling Club. I had not seen them before and
I was very impressed by their talent. They are true entertainers. Most
people in the audience listened to a very commanding performance, but
there were still a few chatterboxes. I guess I will never understand why
people will go to a show to hear a performance then talk for a large
percentage of the time. Frank has expressed his thanks to all who helped
in any way at all to ensure that the night was the very successful one that
it was.
Andrew, our Sound Manager, made an impromptu visit to the Hallam
Hotel recently. He had an enjoyable evening listening to Carter and Carter,
Roo Arcus and Jetty Road. Roo gave him a few tips about “sound" and
David and Merelyn Carter remembered Andrew from years ago, so he was
invited backstage to meet them all. Go Andrew!!
Club member Margaret Buckland was very interested to hear Kristy
Steenhuis's talk about "Survivors of Suicide". Now Margaret's
Grand-daughter, Abby, is doing a fundraiser for "SOS" as a School
Assignment. Kristy is delighted and has invited Abby to visit her very
special horses. Good luck with your efforts, Abby. We wish you well.
Our next CMAV donation is on track for next month - October.
Colin Loader's wife talked to me about her first visit to the Moama
Country Music Festival. As with most Festivals, there are always artists
who will really appeal, and others who simply do not, so it was nice to
hear yet another honest evaluation, bearing in mind that tastes do vary!
However, thanks very much for the feed back, it is always appreciated.
Cont.
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Here is a reminder about your subscription. If you have not paid
by our October Club night, then you will be considered as “NOT
financial”. I will print out a list of those who have not paid and you can
check it out in October. Thanks in anticipation.
Over the last couple of months there have been a lot of "sickies "in
our Club. It is never a good thing to be unwell, so please join me in
wishing each and every "sickie" the very warmest of wishes. How good
that there is a nice list of volunteer helpers, because several "newbies"
were called in last Club night to help in the kitchen and all went very
well!!!
Audrey Auld was born in Australia and raised in the Tasmanian bush.
She had a lovely voice and she was a brilliant songwriter. She wrote of
life through her experiences, so her work was quite witty at times yet
very poignant at other times. She toured America from 2003 and then
eventually settled near Nashville, living happily with her plumber
husband and their two dogs. In 2006 she started doing workshops
inside San Quentin prison, working with incarcerated persons. During
this time these men shared their stories, their dreams and their hopes
with her and they allowed her to create songs from their words. Her CD
"Hey Warden" is all about hard truths, sad memories and profound
realisations. When Audrey visited Ballarat a few short years ago, she
performed at an in-house concert in Delacombe. Several CMAV
members were present and thought she was just great. Sadly, last year
she was diagnosed with Cancer and passed away last month. That
lovely lady was just 51 years old.
I am very happy to mention that we now have two people
joining our General Committee. Ray Charters resigned at one stage,
but has continued to help out as usual, so it is good to officially have
him back.
Bruce McKenzie has offered to be our Compere and so to be on
the General Committee. Thanks Bruce, and thanks to PJ and Andrew
for teaching me how to use the microphone while I was acting
Compere. I am not with you tonight but I wish you well and I hope the
night is a pleasant and successful one. God willing, I will see you in
October.
I know of some members who have suffered tragedy and loss very
recently. I can only hope that time will ease your pain. Our thoughts
are with you at this sad time. So, take lots of care, make the most of
every single day and "May you always have an Angel by your side".
YOURS IN COUNTRY, JILLY. xxx
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The C.M.A.V. is
proudly supported by:
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Little Joy
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Ballarat Steakhouse
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ASAHI Japanese restaurant
Crossroads Music (Kevin Thompson)
99.9 Voice FM Marlene Plater and Jan Skewes
Peach’s Fruit Market
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S.W.D. (Amplifications)
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Formosa Gardens - Plants Plus
Newsletters printed by Waller & Chester
Spoils at Stockland (Wendouree)
THANKS TO ALL THE ABOVE FOR THEIR SUPPORT
and/or DONATIONS
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OUR NEXT CLUB NIGHT WILL BE ON 11th OCT 2015
and our GUEST ARTIST will be JOE MUSICO
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